
 

The Associa+on of Post-Graduate APRN Programs (APGAP) is a na+onal advocacy organiza+on that serves 
to promote the excellence of postgraduate educa+on and op+mized prac+ce of Advanced Prac+ce Registered 
Nurses (APRNs). Nurse Prac++oners are APRN clinicians that work independently and collabora+vely with 
mul+disciplinary teams to coordinate and transform the healthcare delivery by improving pa+ent access and quality 
care.  
  
APGAP supports and advocates for the specialized training of APRNs through opera+ng Nurse Prac++oner (NP) 
Fellowship and Residency programs. The use of the terms "NP Fellowship", "NP Residency", "NP Fellow" or "NP 
Resident" for these purposes are intended to denote the formalized posi+on and +tle within the ins+tu+on pursuing 
a focused area of advanced prac+ce training under a contracted amount of +me. The goals of this designated 
training are to work in highly effec+ve teams to enhance the skill and confidence of Nurse Prac++oners entering 
specialized medical environments and to promote pa+ent-centered quality outcomes. Further, in a manner pursuant 
of interprofessional synergy and competency required by both nursing and medical postgraduate educa+on, NP 
Fellows/Residents learn to navigate the larger construct of health care systems alongside physician learners, 
awareness of their role and resource availability and cul+vate a climate of mutual respect for their interprofessional 
peers. Developing interprofessional competency is cri+cal for the success of health care delivery teams of the future. 
  
Hospital systems and medical ins+tu+ons should have the ability to create and adver+se structured postgraduate 
training programs for all interdisciplinary providers of care to improve the quality and delivery of care and resource 
alloca+on as they see necessary, and not under the direc+on of one provider group. To restrict this decision to 
physician teams would poten+ally impede the mission of that medical ins+tu+on and its healthcare workforce to 
meet the diverse health care needs of its community. 
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